
THE GAZETTE. 
MONDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 23, l*r>7. 

~TOO GOOD TO BE LOST. 
We have great respect for Courts and 

Judges and all those arrangement- for me- 

ting out justice to such as either violate the 

lavT or go to law for the mere amusement of 

the thing. Still, when a good thing turns up 

w# are under no particular obligation to sup- 

press it, even if it does bear hard upon the j 
ermine. Having premised thus much, we ; 
mav say that a distinguished member ot the 

bar, himself an ex-member of the Supreme 
C urt of a neighboring State, related to us 

a few days since, an anecdote which is a lit- j 
tie ahead of anything we have heard of in 

the legal line, for some months at least. It 

is too good to be lost, and we have conclu- 

ded to give our readers the benefit ot it. 

Our advocate bad a case of 60me importance j 
before the Supreme Court m a Southern , 

State. He devoted to it bis best energies j 
and presented it in such a light with all the j 
facts and authorities bearing upon it, before j 
the Chief Tribunal, that he had little dou jt 

of a favorable decision. The case was duly , 

waken under advisement M hen the lay for 

the delivery of opinions came, our advocate • 

was promptly in the court room, and was ot 

course all expectation to bear his case. 1 he j 
reading of decisions went briskly on, and as j 
case after case was finally disposed of, there 

were rejoicings in some quarters and long ia- ; 
ces in others. At length the title of our ad- 

vocate’s oase was announced and its review 

commenced by one of the Judges, lie was 

all attention; and as bis honor proceeded 
our legal'friend became somewhat puzzled. 
It appeared to him that the Judge was mys- 

tifying the whole matter instead of making 
it plain. In fact, he did not recognize in the 

facts stated upon the bench anything which : 

related to his case at all! The Judge be- : 

_-i inf*nmnr#»hensible.— 

IVhat could it all mean? He bad Deter be.ore 
beard of a single fact which thus tar had 

Iceo stated by the Court in relation to h:s 

case: The reading went on and bis aston- 

ishment continued to increase. He looked 

round to assure himself that he was real.y 
awake and in Court. lie looked for bis an- 

ta^onist but he was not to be seen. Finally 
the end was reached and the opinion wa9 j 
against our advocate's client! S iaog Lis » 

hat he rushed out of the room, in doing 
which he encountered the advocate who had j 
been retained on the opposite side, almost : 

splitting his sides with laughter. “I can 

easily aolve the mystery, said the other. 
“His honor took the tide of our case and ap- 

plied to it the facts of another case I have; ; 

come into the Clerk's office, and I wnl 9how 

vou the documents." It was a fact. i.»ur ad- 

vocate thinking it was only necessary to call 

the attention ot the Court to the mistake 
v/hicb had been committed, to have a re-hear- 

ing, accordingly stated to the bench. what 

d occurred, and moved tor a re-heaiing. 
in another week, the title was again read, 
and the words. “Motion refused!" Counsel- 
or_has now new and original views con- 

cerning the “glorious uncertainty of the 

law!"— -V. O. Bulletin._ 
POETRY OF AN EX-PRESIDENT. j 

In the two volumes of W ebster’s Letters, 

recently published, appear some samples of 

his poetical talent, which are nearly as good 
as the verses handed down to us as Cicero s. 

Edmund Burke, when a youth, wrote lines 

quite equal to those produced by Thomson 
or Goldsmith at the same age. John Quincy 
Adams wrote poetry occasionally to a very 
late period in life. He is not the only one of 
our Presidents who have entertained their 
leisure with sorting syllables and matching 
rhymes. John Tyler is said to be as much at 

home iu poetry as in politics, and in order 
that our readers may have an opportunity 
of knowing this, we publish the following 
lines addressed to a Long Island lady, at a 

season when only the very earliest and 

hardiest dowers make their appearance in 

our latitudes, while in Virginia—at least in 
the lower aD<l more southern parts of it the 
rose-trees are in bloom : 

Come, dv to the *outh from your island of snow, 

The North is too cold for a soul snch as thine; 
No roses frloom there to adorn thy tair brow. j 

Though born in those deep auburn tresses to 

shine. 
Then fly to the 5k>uth, where Japoricas bioonn. 

And enamel the groves with their beautiful 

dowers; 
Oh* come and inhale their delicious perfume, j 

Arising from Nature's own mystical bowers j 
Oh. come to the South, where the mock-bird all j 

night 
Pours forth from the tree-top its rapturous 

strain, n 

Which rises and falls in the moons mellow 

light, 
Like the song of the mermaid lar over tne 

mam. 

Why stay in the North, where the winter's cold 

frown 
Still lingers in ice on the lap of sweet May * 

Oh. haste To the South, where sweet dowers 
have blown. 

And the rill long unlettered glides laughing 
John 1 \ lbr- 

Sherwood Forest, May 1. 1S-1<. 

PLACE FOR THE “STRONG-MINDED." 
A modern traveller tells us that the peo- 

pie in Thessalonica, (European Turkey) 
reverse our accepted laws of Hymen, by pur- j 

chasing their husbands. Ike modus operan- 
ds is thus described: 

“Brokers are employed to negotiate mar- I 

xiages. The father of a marriageable girl goes | 
to a broker, and inquires what bridegrooms 
there are in market. He chooses one high- 
er or lower in tbe social scale, according to j 
the dower he can afford his daughter, the i 

price he can pav. and makes an offer of so , 

much dower. The bridegroom, through tbe 

broker, demands more: they chaffer and bar- 

gain for weeks, perhaps, and a bargain is 
struck. The parties never see each other 
♦*11 married. Tbe dower is the wife’s only 
security against divorce. The husband can 

divorce her when he chooses, but he must 

pay back the dower, that she may be able to 

buy another husband. Mrs. D. was telling 
a Jewish girl that we do not require any 
dower in America. “How then,” said she, ! 
in utter astonishment, “do you do when he j 
wants Vo divorce you.” _j 
Vmf AVELAND FOR SALE—Having de-j 
\y ter mined to mov* to the West, l offer : 

for sale my tarm, called WAV ELAND, lying in 

Upper Fauquier, and well known as the late re- I 
sideuce oi Gov. Bedford Brown, and previously 
of W. J. Morgan, esq.,containing EIGHT HUN- 
DRED AND SIXTY-SIX ACRES. 

This estate, taken altogether, is certainly one j 
oi the most desirable in Virginia. The 

•^DWELLING is \ery large and corninodi- ! 
©us, nearly new, and the out buildings are ex- i 
cellent. For farming and grazing, the land is j 
unsurpassed, and is id a high state of improve- 
ment_Water and timber abundant—as healthy 
a region a* any in the world—good society- 
churches of different denominations convenient 
_aa<] within two miles of Salem, on the Manas | 
sas Gap Railroad, only about three hours rule 1 

to Alexandria and Washington. The terms ol i 

sale will be reasonable. JAS. ROGERS. 

Fauquier co .jan 15—eott 
__ 

! 

JAS ATCDDUTH, HOnSE JOISER and j 
CABINET MAKER. atilt carries on at j 

the old stand, where he will be pleased to ac- j 
commodate all who may give him a call. He j 
keeps constantly on hand the best materials lor 

Godins, such as mahogany, cherry, and walnut; j 
and the best finished Godin shall be made trom 

3 to 5 hours after notice is given, and at prices 
trom $5 to $25 dollars. Thankful tor the lib- 
eral share of patronage heretofore received, he 
asks a continuance of the same. 

JAS A. SUDDUTH. 
Jedersontcn, Culpeper Co., Va., oct 10—eo6m 

LOTTERY ADVERTISEMENTS. 

SPLENDID SCHEMES, 
To be drawn at Wilmington, Delaware, 

IS FEBRUARY, 1857. 

To be iirutcH under the Superintendent e of Commu- 
sioners appointed by ike Governor. 

GREGORY A MAURY, Managers. 
67.500 DOLLARS! 

Y OTTERY lor the beneht ol the State ot 

1 j Delaware, Class L, lor 1S57, to be draw n 

at »Vilining!on. Delaware, on StUurday, dtbtuary 
2Sth. lS-r>7. 

75 Lumber Lottery—12 drawn ballots. 
MAGNIFICENT SCHEME. 

1 prize ol $o7,5o0 1 prize ol $5,000 j 
1 do 3Q,0u0 1 do 2,500 j 
1 do 20.000 1 do 2,000 j 
1 do 17,500 1 do 1-60O 
1 do 15 O00 So do 1,250 i 
1 do 10,000 120 (Low 3 No.) 1.000 

1 do 7.500 &c. &c., 
Tickets $20; hlvs. $10; qrs. $5: eighths, $2.50. 
Certilicates ot packag’s 25 whole tickets $260 0O 

do do 25 ball do 130 uo 

do do 25 quar's do 00 

do do 25 eighth do 32 50 

RTORDERS for Tickets and SharesandCer- 
titicates ot Packages in the above Splendid Lot- 
teries. will receive the most prompt attention, 
and an account of each drawing will be sent 

immediately after it is over to all who order 
jrom me. Address, T. J. BUCKEY, Agent, 

jan 3i—la Wilmington, Delaware 

SWAN Ac CO/S LOTTERIES!—CAPITAL 
PRIZE. $5u.00u!!—3.260 Prizes.—Lowest 

Prize $20!—Prizes guaranteed!—The follow- 

ing Scheme will be drawn by S. Swan Ac Co.. 

Managers of the Fort Gaines Academy Lotte- 
ry, ot G-orgia. and the Southern Military Aca- 
demy Lottery, of Alabama, in each ol their ; 

Lotteries for February, lb57:—Class 25, to be j 
drawn in the city of Atlanta, Georgia, in public, i 

on Saturday, iebtuaiy 28/h. lobe drawn 
on the Plan of Single Numbers. 30,000 Tick- 
kts—More than one Prize to tvcry ten Tuktls. 

MAGNIFICENT SCHEME! 
1 Prize oi $50.00*3 is $50,0<30 
1 “ 20.00*3 is 2u,0*3*3 
1 *4 10.000 is 10,000 
1 “ 9.0*30 is 9,0*30 
1 “ 8.0*30 is 8.00*3 
1 44 7,00*3 is 7,00*3 
1 4- 6,o00 is 6,0*30 
1 41 5.00*3 is 5,000 
1 4* 4,*300 U 4.000 
1 44 3,000 is 3,*300 
1 44 2,000 is 2,0*30 
1 4* 1,000 is 1,000 

100 44 100 are 10.0*30 
100 4* 50 are 5,000 

Approximation Prizes. 
4 Prizes of $250 ap'g to $50,0*30 are $1000 
4 Prizes of 200 ap'g to 20,(3*30 are 800 

4 Prizes of 1*3*3 ap'g to 10,(3*30 are 4o0 
4 Prizes of 80 ap'g to 9,0*30 are 320 

4 Prizes of 65 ap'g to S.uOOare 260 
4 Prizes oi 6'^ ap g to 7,000 are 240 
4 Prizes* of 55 ap'g to 6.(300 are 220 

4 Prizes of 5*3 ap'g to 5,000 are 20*3 

4 Prizes of 45 ap g to 4.000 are 180 
4 Prizes of 40 ap'g to 3.000 are 160 
4 Prizes of 3(3 ap'g to 2.00*3 are 120 

4 Prizes of 25 ap'g to 1,000 are 100 

3,(3*30 Prizes of 20 aie 60,0*30 

3.26*3 Prizes amounting to.$2*34,000 
Whob Tickets $1“; Halves $5; Quarters $2.50. 

Plan of thk Lottery. 
The Numbers from 1 to 3*3.<>a>. corresponding 

wi*a those Numbers on the Tickets printed on 

separate slips ot paper, are encircled with small 
tin tubes, anuplaced in one wheel. 

The first 212 Prizes, similarly printed and en- 

circle*.!, are placed in another wheel. 
The wheels are then revolved, and a number 

is drawn irom the w heel of Numbers, rnd at the 
same time a Prize is drawn Irom the other 
wheel. The Number aou Prize drawn out are 

<q**ned and exhibited to the audience, and regis- 
tered by the Commissioners, the Prize being 
placed against the number drawn. This opera- 
tion is repeated until ail the Prizes are draw n 

| oul* 
Approximation Prizes.—The two preceding 

and the two succeeding N umbers to those draw- 

ing the first 12 Prizes will be entitled to the 4S 

Approximation Prizes, according to the Scheme. 
The 3,000 Prizes of $20 will bedetermined by 

the las? figure ot the Number that draws the $50,- 
*3*A) Prize. For example, if the Number drawing 
the $503300 Prize ends with No. 1, then all the 
Tickets where the number ends in 1 w ill be en- 

titled to $20. li the Number ends with No. 2, 
then all the Tickets where the Number e«ds in 
2 w ill be entitled to $ >0. and so on to 0. 

Inducements to Clubs—As. by this scheme, 
one Ticket in every 1*3 is guaranteed to draw 

$20, we will sell Certificates of Packages, (w here 
the numbers end in 2. 2, 3. 4. 5, 6, 7, b, 9, U.) at 

the lollow ing rates, which is the risk on them. 
Certificates of Packages, 10 wle. tickets. $80 00 

Do do do 1*3 halt do 40 00 

l>o do do 1*3 quarter do 20 0*3 
It will be perceived, by this plan, that for $80 

the purchaser has a Certificate ot 10 1 ickets, 
when it he buys Tickets, he would only get tor 
rV.ar mmi S wholes, thus bv buvinz Certificates 
he has two more chances lor the larger Prizes— 
Halves anti Quarter Packages in pioportion. 

IN ORDERING TICKETS OR CERTIFICATES 

Enclose the money to our address lor the 
Tickets ordered, on receipt el which they will 
be forwarded by lirst mail. 

Purchasers can ha\e Tickets ending in any 
figure they may designate. | 

The list ot* d;avvn Numbers and Prizes will be j 
sent to purchasers immediately after the draw- 

ing 
fF" Purchasers will please w rite their signa- 

tures plain, and give their Post Office, County, 
and State. 

£7* Remember that every prize is drawn, and 

pavable in full without deduction. 
ETAll prizes of $1,000 and under, paid im- 

mediately after the drawing—other prizes at the 
usual time of thirty days. 

All communications strictly confidential. 
Prize tickets cashed or renewed in other tick- 

ets at either office. 
Address orders for tickets or certificates of 

packages of tickets either to 

S. SWAN A CO., Atlanta. Ga., or 

S. SWAN, Montgomery, Ala. 
feb 12—dtd 

_ 

AL. GREGORY, Ao. 1 18. A'wg streit, cor- 

# ntr of Pitt. +ilenmdna, MANUFACTURER 

ami DEALER IN TIN ANP SHEET IRON WARE, ! 
STOVES, Ac. I would respectfully invite the 

public to call and examine my stock of STOVES, 
GRATES, Ac. They are selected irom the most 

approved patterns in use. Among them I name 

as Cooks—the Capitol, Republic, Troy. Central, 

Empire State, Virginia Air Tight, Maryland 
and lVlaware Looks, Sunrise, and Morning 
Star. For Parlors—Lady Washington, Penn A 

Stanley's Radiators, Self Regulators, Air Tights, j 
of all patterns; Larmans, Cylinders, Ac. ! 

McGregor's Ventilating STOVES, lor Hall. 
Parlor, or Office; the most economical Stove in 

use. 

Stanley’s Fire-place Radiator, lor heating up- 
per and lower rooms. 

Jackson's Grates, of beautiful patterns. 
Portable Grates, Ranges, Furnaces, Ac. 
ROOFING, GUTTERING, and SPOUT- 

ING, promptly executed, and warranted tight. 
Terms, cash, unless otherwise agreed on at 

time ol sale, and no new account will be open- 
ed until old ones are closed. dec 8—tl 

I^TOTICE TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS. 
Country merchants are invited to call and 

examine my stock of TINWARE. II they will 
I think 1 can accommodate them, as I sell at 

Baltimore prices, with 10 per cent, ofi for cash. 
M-p ip ENOCH GRIMES. No. 14 Fairtax-st. 

17OR RENT.—The 2d and 3d floor of the 
' WAREHOUSE, No. lO.South Union street 

above the Exchange Room. Apply to 

LOUIS E. GREF.N, 
dec 18—dtf Sect Corn Exchange. 

WINDOW GLASS—847 boxes French 
Window Glass, assorted sizes, just re 

ceiveu, including a supply of 6 X SIot hot beds, 
** R H. MILLER. SON A CO. 

mo 2 
___ 

STOCKS FOR SALE.—Alexandria Cor- 
poration Stock, Orange and Alexandria 

Rail Road Bonds, Bank ot Old Dominion Stock, 
for sale by. __ 

*p 5—u BURKE A HERBERT. 

LOTTERY ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Great luck: great luck::—*42.- 
500 Sold! in the Grand Consolidated Lot- 

tery, Extra Class One, (Havana Plan.) The 

above handsome Prize wa* said by T H. HI B- 

BARD A CO., Baltimore, as follows: One halt 

was sent to Virginia; one quarter to Boston; one 

eighth to Cincinnati; one eighth to New \ ork. 
The CASH is ready lor the fortunate holders. 
The Havana Plan Lotteries have become 

the popular Lotteries of the day. Every Prize 
is drawn out, and consequently when all the 
Tickets are sold, every Prize must be sold. 

The next drawing takes place in Baltimore 

city, February 2Sth. Capital Prize $35.0Uu— 
Tickets $10. 

Order early. Address T. H. HIBBARD & 

CO., Baltimore, authorized agents lor the Mana- 

gers. 

HAVANA PLAN. 

GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOITERY OF 
MARYLAND—Extra Class 2. to be drawn 

in Baltimore. Md.,Saturday. Fetnuury lb57. 
SPLENDID SCHEME.* 

30.000 Numbers!—1.000 Prizes ! 
1 prize of.f33,00u 
1 prize of. 11.760 
2 prize of. 5,000 
4 prizes of. 4.UUU 
4 prizes of. 3.500 
4 prizes of. 2,500 
4 prizes of. 1.50u 
5 prizes of. L-O0 

175 prizes of. bOO 
approximation prizes i 

4 of. ..£400 Approx. $33,000 
4 of... .3ou u 11,760 
b of_2(X) 44 5.UU0 

16 of_150 4 4,000 
16 et_100 44 3.500 
16 of_bO 44 2.500 
16 of_60 u 1-500 
20 of_50 44 1.200 

1,000 prizes.$198,900 
Lowest Regular Prize $300, Low. Approx. $40. 
Tickets $10—Halves $0—Quarters $'.z 50. 

Address all orders to 
T. H. HUBBARD A CO., 

Agents tor Managers. Baltimore. Md. 
feb 13—did 

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, Ac._ 

C1 M. CASTLEMAN—Late of the firm ol 

English k Castleman, at the old stand. 
King street,corner Market Ailev, wholesale and 
retail dealer in American and English Refined 
Bar and Sheet IRON, Cast, Shear, and Spring 

| Steel. 
Elliptic Springs. Carriages and Cart Axles 
Blacksmith's Bellows, Anvils. Vices. &c. 

A general assortment of the above named ar- 

ticles will be kept constantly on hand, together 
with other articles too tedious to mention. 

1 |y Merchants and consumers are respectful- 
: ly invited to call and examine my stock before 
! purchasing. Orders will be promptly attended 
to. nov 13 

AT No. 13, North Fairfax street, I have now 

a full supply of IRON, consisting in part 
j of the following varieties: Hoop, Band. Round, 

Square. Half Round, Oval, Refined Bars, ot all 
sizes. Horse Shoe Iron, and Norwegian Nail 
Rods, to which, with all descriptions of Black- 
smith's Tools. 1 invite the attention of those in 

j want [jan 17] J.AS. A. ENGLISH. 

; FINABLE CUTLERY.—I have on hand, at my 
I warehouse. No. 13, North Fairfax street, 

an unusually large stock of TABLE CUTLE- 
; RY, of every variety, and pattern, and being 

desirous to reduce my stock, preparatory to re- 

j ceivir.g my Spring supply, 1 am prepared to 

offer bargains to those in want. Call and see. 

jan 17 JAS. A. ENGLISH. 

TO BLACKSMITHS.—I have now on hand 
a good stock ot BF1LLOWS. AN\ ILS. 

VICES, SCREW” PLATES. SLEDGE and 

HAND HAMMERS, and FILES and RASPS. 
JAMES A. ENGLISH, 

nov 11 No. 13. North Fairfax street. 

SOMETHING N E W”.—The subscribers. 
thankful tor the patronage received, would 

respectfully give notice, that, with a view to the 
collection of their outstanding accounts, and to 

test a principle which they deem practicable.they 
will, trom the 1st day of January, 1807, conduct 

their business upon the Cash, or Short Credit 
System. 

We number amongst our customers many of 
the most prompt purchasers in the Alexandria 
market. WTe wish still to supply them, and in- 
vite them to call and see us. Try us, under our 

new state of things. We will continue to keep 
a large and desirable stock ot GOODS in our 

line, to which we invite the attention of all de- 

siring to purchase 
We have just received and have in store— 

45»> kegs Nails, assorted sizes, best quality 
10O Ohio Berea Grindstones 

50 dozen Chopping Axes: also, many other 
articles suited to uns season oi me year. 

Daily expected, another supply oi SKATES. 
JOHN T. CREIGHTON A CO., 

jan 2 90 King st., Alexandria. 

Hardware and cutlery.—Recent 
additions to my assortment, makes it very 

complete. Those in want of very superior Ax- 

es, in particular, should give me a call. 
RICHARD L. CARNE, Jk„ 

nov 27 60 King street, cor. of Fairfax. 

HOLLOW WARE.—Just received per schr. 
Damsel, a large addition to my former 

assortment of Pots, round and oval 0\ens, Skil- 
lets. Griddles, Fire Dogs. Wagon Boxes, extra 

Leids.Ac. RICHARD L. CARNE, Jr. 
nov 27 60 King street, cor. of Fairfax. 

TEAS, LiqiORS AND TOBACCO. 

RIDGELY, HAMPTON A CO., 
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 

TEJS, LIQEURS, JPiD TOBACCO. ONLY. 

ARE now receiving their FALL SUPPLY 
of the above GOODS, comprising every 

article in their line, and by far the lurgtst Mock 

ever before offered in this market. 
They respectfully invite the attention of deal- 

ers to an examination of their Stock, with the 

assurance that they can. and will, sell to them 
upon the most favorable terms, and as low as 

the same description of goods can be purchased 
in any market lurther North. sep 10 

Harman a snapps pure r y e 
WHISKEY, from Augusta county.—A 

large consignment just received, and for sale low 

by [feb30} RIDGELY. HAMPTON A CO 

OTARP, pupuy a co/s pale BRAN- 
DY-VINTAGE 1S44.—A further supply 

of the above, just received from New York 
Packet, and for sale, with a variety of other 
brands, by- 

dec 11 RIDGELY, HAMPTON & CO. 

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, A.e. 

Ault s celebrated English gar- 
den SEED—Just received a large lot, 

and warranted fresh and genuine, for sale by 
DRAYTON G. MEADE, 

feb 13 No. 12, Fairlax-street. 

k GRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS —A full 
J\ supply of everything in my line, in the way 
oi Corn Shellers, Cutting Boxes, Corn and Cob 
Crushers of different kinds. Ploughs. Castings. 
Ac., Ac. DRAYTON G. MEADE, 

Agricultural Warehouse, No. 12 F&irfax-st. 
nov 20 

__ 

DRAFTS ON ST LOUIS.—Parties wishing 
to remit to Missouri, Illinois. Iowa, Wis- 

consin, or Kansas, can be supplied with drafts 
on St. Louis, which can be cashed in most parts 
of the interior of the States named above. 

10 mo 3 R H. MILLER. 

NEGROES WANTED.—I Wish to purchase 
any number of NEGROES, for which I 

will pay liberal prices. Those wishing to sell, 
will do well to call on me before selling, at my j 
old stand, at West End, Alexandria. V&. 

aug IS-—dt# JOSEPH BRnN. 

EOK 
SALE OR LEASE.—A vacant LOT on j 

the west side of Union street, opposite the 
i Wharf, 52 feet front by about 140 feet deep, 

with an alley in the rear 20 feet wide. Apply j 
to fist mo 261 R. H. MILLER 

SUPER 
PHOSPHATfTofItME, a supply 

of this valuable Fertilizer, in store, and for 
? by [sep 14J CAZENOYE A CO. 

BOOKS, STATIONERY, &c. 

MORE NEW BOOKS.— Tuckrr's History oj 
the United. States.—The History of the 

United States, irom their colonization to the end 
of the ?6th Congress in 1S41, by George Tuck- 
er, to be completed in four volumes. Vol. II. 
price $2. 

The tiolden Legacy, a story of Life’s Phases, by 
a Lady. ‘‘Therefore all things whatsoever ye 
would that men should do to you, do ye even 

so to them. Price $1. 
Dr. WayJawTs Sac Book.—Notes on the Prin- 

ciples and Practices of the Baplist Churches, by 
Francis Way!and. price $1. Just published and 
for sale by [feb IS] ROBT BELL. 

T^OW READY.—-Cannibals AH; or Slaves 
without Masters." by Geo. Fitzhugh. esq., 

author oi “Sociology for the South'—1 volume 
cloth. $1.25 

History of the Invasion and Capture of Wash- 
ington. and of the events which preceded and 
followed, by John S. Williams. Brigade Major 
and Inspector, Columbian Brigade, in the War 
of 1M2, 1 vol. 12mo., $1. 

The Golden Legacy, a story of Lite’s Phases, 
by a Lady. 1 vol. !*2mo.,' cloth. $T. Just pub- 
lished and for sale by 

JAS. ENTWISLE & SON, 
feb 19 No. 95, King street. 

More new books at french’s 
Book and Periodical Depot.—Love alter 

Marriage and other Stories of the Heart, by 
| Mrs. Caroline Lee Hentz, author of “LiDda. 

*‘Rena. ‘Robert Graham," “Eoline." “Court- 
ship and Marriage, “Banished Son." etc.. 2 vols. 
paj>er covers complete. $1; bound in one volume 
$1.25. 

j Graham’s Magazine for March, a splendid 
j lumber. 

Peterson's Ladies National Magazine for 
March. 

Arthurs Home Magazine for March. 
Eclectic Mazazine lor March. feb 19 

Y YAPER ! PAPER ! I—1 am sometimes asked 
____ : r i._ «u ; 

I L>\ IIJ > <11 11 * hcrji ai’; 

lor sale besides Pianos—I answer yes! And 
among the rest, I have hundreds of reams ot al- 
most all sorts of Writing. Wrapping. Tissue, 
Envelope. Perforated. Rice. Drawing, Gilt, Blot- 

ting, Oil, and Music PAPERS, comprising a 

great variety of sty leg. prices, qualities, and 
sizes, trom the little billet, about as large as a 

lady’s hand, to the large Wrapping, nearly as 

big as a small negro blanket, any or all or 

which I will sell by the sheet, quire, ream, or 

cartload, [feb 12] JOHN H. PARROTT. 

History of the war of im-2.— 

History of the Invasion and Capture of 

Washington, and ot the events which preceded 
and followed it. by John S. Williams. Brigade 

Major and Inspector, Columbian Brigade. War 
of 1S12, with a map of the Battle Ground at 

Bladensburg. price $1. Just published by Har- 

per A Bros., and lor sale by 
feb 15 ROBERT BELL. 

A BOOK EVERY BODY SHOULD READ. 
Just received at FRENCH'S Book and Pe- 

riodical Dcp*.—The H story of tne Invasion 
and Capture ot Washington, and of the events 

which preceded and followed, by John S. Wil- 
liams, Brigade Major and Inspector. Columbi m 

Brigade, in the War of 1512. Published by 
Harper A Bros price $1. 

Yankee Notions for March. 12$ els. feb IS 

17IVE THOUSAND PIECES OF MUSIC, 
^ AND UPW’ARDS— FACT!—It has been 

counted—Now, this is more than my share, and 
I am disposed to divide, and as Alexandria has 

! an estimated population ot fifteen thousand. 011- 

lv every third person would have to buy a piece, 
and 1 ehould be out. It will afford me gieat 
pleasure thus to distribute my favors. Be quick 
it you please, [teb f>] JOHN H. PARROl I\ 

JANUARY. 1807.— The undersigned, wish- 

ing everv body just as much happiness as 

they can enduie. begs to tender his grateful ac- 

knowledgements to bis friends and patrons ior 

the encouragement he has met with during the 

past two years of his sojourn in Alexandria, 
and he hopes by a desire to meet the wants and 
wishes 01 all. to have his business much increa- 

sed during the present year. 
It would occupy entirely too much time and 

space to attempt to enumerate the great variety 
of GOODS, he has for sale, and will only say that 
his aim shall be to keep a well selected stock 
of STATIONERY and VARIETY GOODS, in 

addition to BOOKS. ML SIC. MUSICAL IN- 
STRUMENTS and all the fittings and fillings 
necessary thereto. 

Now. if vou wish to >ee your own city pros- 
per. ]ust patronise her trade and tradesmen, 

jail ; [Sent.] JOHN H. PARROTT. 

1) EMOVAL—The ALEXANDRIA BOOK 

\ BINDERY AND BUiNK BOOK MANU- 
FACTORY. No. 70 Phi m e street, opposite 

the Gazette Office. Alexandria, \ a. Ihe 

proprietor 01 the above establishment leturns 

his sincere thanks to his friends and patrons ior 

past favors, ar.d respecttullv iniorms them that he 
has removed the BINDERY to The above build- 

ing, and having made considerable additions and 

improvements, and spared no expense in **rlect- 
ing new Stock, ami with increased facilities ior 

doing work, he hopes by strict attention and ex- 

perience, to give satisfaction to his patrons. He 
assures them that, in all cases, the most reason- 

able scale of prices will be adopted. ML MC 
BOOKS bound in plain or elegant styles. Hah- 
PFR £ aRiJ GRAHAM H AUAZJ>fcfc. UUl'M " i.aui * 

Book, and all the various Reviews and Periodi- 
cals of the day. bound in any style required. 
Law and Aleduul Works and Works cj Divinity 

j bound in a strong and durable manner. 

BLANK BOOKS ot every description bound 
in the strongest manner, and Rl LED to any 
pattern upon the shortest notice, 

j BTN.B.-W ork from the Trade and Country’ 
! immediately attended to. and carefully packed 

without additional charge, 
nov 5—tf GEORGE SlGGERS. 

VEW AND BEAUTIFUL DISCOVERY 
at BENNE7vrS PORTRAIT GALLE- 

RY. Ad. 69. King-street, Alexandria—Great im- 

provement in the Ambrotypes, or Pictures on 

glass, plain or in colors, surpassing in beauty, 
durability, artistic effect, and liie like expres- 
sion, any style of PORTRAITS e\er beiore 
drawn by pencil or light. 

They are without the glare of a Daguerreo- 
type not reversed, and can be spen in any light 
as distinctly as a fine engraving. 

The beauty of these PICTURES is beyond 
description; they must be^eentobe appreciated. 

Specimens only at BENNETT S. Ao. o9. Kins 
str eet, where they are taken daily, w ithout regard 
to weather. Exhibition free an 17—dtf 

STILL GREATER INDUCEMENTS at the 
new* Paper Hanging Store. Ao. 149 king 

street, two doors above George White $ Awiwn 
Store, where may be seen the largest stock of 
PAPER HANGINGS, of foreign and domestic 
manufactures, ever in store in this city, and 
which I respectfully offer to the citizens of 

Alexandria, at the lowest possible prices. Per- 
sons from the country’ in search of bargains 
will find it to their interest to give me a call be- 
fore purchasing elsewhere, since toe goods hav- 

irg been bought to great advantage myseii. I ; 

can aflbrd purchasers the same inducements, 
my 1—tf JEFFERSON TACEY. 

TO MY FRIENDS AND THE PUBLIC 
GENERALLY.—I return my thanks for j 

their liberal support, and take this opportunity 
to inform them that 1 have on band a hand- 1 

some assortment ot SADDLES. HARNESS and 

TRUNKS, and every article usually to be found 
in a Saddlery Establishmkxt, to which I in- j 
vite your attention. 

W.M. F. PADGETT. No. 141 King st., 
3—dtf between Wash, k >t. Asapb sts. 

SOMETHING WHICH THE P F.O i* L E j 
SHOULD KNOW —SAMUEL BEACH. 

still continues to sell tok Wood at $•*>. and 
Pine for $4 per cord, for cash. Carts always j 
on the ground to deliver Wood to any part of 
the city, at low raTes. 

C7* Office, on the front of the Fish Wharf. j 
jan 29—tf 

PERUVIAN GUANO.—The undersigned are 

now receiving direct from Messrs. F. Bar- 
reda k Bro.. agents for the Peruvian Governmf nt, 
their usual full supply ot the best No. 1 PERU- 
VIAN GUANO, in extra stout bagging, in ex- j 
cellent order, which they oder to their custo- J 
mers at the lowest market rate. i 

aug 20—u FOWLE k CO. 

j _ 

GROCERIES* — 

t1 *10-PARTNERSHIP.—We, the undersigned, 
) have this day formed a co-partnership un 

der the tirm of GRAY. MILLER At * tor 

! the transaction of the WHOLESALE GR 
; RY and COMMISSION BUSINESS, at the store 

j formerly occupied by 'William Bayne, on t e 

: north west corner of King and Water street. 

ASHER W. GRAV 
WILLIAM MILLER. 
ALBERT W. gra\. 

Alexandria. February 2, ls57. 

I> EFERRiNG you to the annexed copart- 
nership notice, we respectfully request !<*> 

; tne new firm a continuation ot the favors snowi 

to the two old houses, namely: W m. Bav nk ai.u 

Miller A English, and pledge our besttnorts 
to transact, satisfactorily, all business confuted 
to our care. 

The attention of our Mr. Miller will be gi'er. 
1 principally to the Commission branch of our 

business, and in the belief that this arrangement 
, will enable us to attend faithfully to the inter- 

ests of our consignors, we oner to you our seiw* 

ces. Your obedient servants. 

, GRAY, MILLER & CO. 

IN retiring from the Grocery business, I take 

great pleasure in recommending to mv 

i iriends and customers mv successors. Messrs 

| GRAY, MILLER, A CO., as in every way vvor- 

thy of their confidence and support, 
feb 2—tf WILLIAM BAYNE. 

CGROCERIES.—We shall this day receive— 

Jf 7 hhds. East Indies and Porto Rico Sugars 
j 10 bbls Coffee Crushed do. 

5 *• Coffee Powdered do. 
5 “ D. R. Granulated do. 
7 “ Yellow do. 
4 hhds Muscovado Molasses; 1 tierce Rice: 

4*2 sacks Rio Coffee; 5 sacks Grain Pepper; *2U 

boxes Adamantine Candles, in cartoons, all ot 

which we oifer at the lowest market rates, and 
on pleasing terms. GRAY, MILLER A CO., 

feb 6 Corner King and Water streets. 

C 10-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.—PERMY$ 
/ SOS have this day associated with th?m 

in the Grocery and General Commission busi- 
ness. JOSEPH S. PENNYBACKER. formerly 
of Snenandoah County. Va.. and will continue the 
bu>iness in the name and style ot PEKRl, 
PENNYBACKER Ac CO., at No. 17. King-st. 

feb 4—dim 

! O ALT. SALT — 

: 10,OX) bush, superior Turks Island Salt. 
! 

warranted. 
3.2u0 bush, superior Cadiz Salt, warranted. 
5.OX) sacks Ground Alum Salt, 1U to ton. to 

arrive by the 20th March, and lor sale at the 
: lowest market rates by 

GEO. W. HARRISON. 
» Ob 11 Union and Queen street Docks. 

•rpoBALCO AND SEGARS — 

i 115 boxes sup. Cavendish Tobacco, most 

favorite brands 
125 boxes pound lump, medium grades do 
75 *• 5 s. 8‘s, and lu's to the lb. do 
25 cases Smoking do 

125 boxes Pipes; also, a large and desirable 
assortment of imported and German Segars. ot 

the most favorite brands, all ot which we offer 
! to our customers and dealers generally, as low 

j as can be bought in Baltimore. 
McVEIGH & CHAMBERLAIN, 

sep 25 Prince-street W hart, Alex a. 

~ 

j 1 BARRELS WHISKEY, part, prime 
l'J do. Brandy 

2 4 casks fine Brandy: 5 barrels Gin 
G.lX'U lbs. Middling and Shoulder Bacon 

5 hhds. prime Sugar: 30 boxes Soap; 
30 boxes Candles; 3"dozen Buckets: 20 dozen 

Brooms; 2 5 bags Rio Coffee ; 10 reams Wrap- 
ping Paper; 20 coils Rope; 10 boxes ground 
Corfee; 10 boxes ground Pepper : 3 tierces Rice; 
loo sacks G. A. Salt; 50 sacks fine Salt: 40 

gross Matches; 5 hhds Molasses: 20 nests 
! Tubs. (0 in a nest:) 1') barrels W’ine; 40 dozen 

Demijohns; 1 hamper Wine Bottles. For sale 
; by W. M. SMITH, 

nov 12 No. 8, Prince-street Dock. 

; 1 / \ / \ BBLS. Rectified Whiskey 
; XvJvJ 75 bbls. Old W’hiskey. (part suj>erior) 

25 New England Ruir. 
20 Apple Brandy 
15 ** Domestic Brandy 
10 “ in; 20 casks Malaga W’ine: 

| 20 bbls. Cordial: Pale and Dark French Bran- 

dies: Maderia. Sherry. Port, and Muscat Wines; 
Holland Gm. Spirits, and Cherry Brandy. To- 
bacco: Segars, AiC. For sale bv 

D. & S BLACK LOCK, 
nov 4 Black Jock s W hart. 

1) UCK W H FAT! BITK W H EAT !l— 

J 1000 lbs. Buck vs heat Flour in small 

packages 
50 bushels Corn Meal, just received, in 

store, arid ;or sale bv 
JOHN A.' DIXON. Family Grocer, 

feb 12 Post Office corner. 

1TT j; have J 1ST RECEIVED direct irom 

j j New Y«rk, j»er Fairfax— 
3 bbls. Extra Superior Old Bourbon W hiskey 
5 do Old R)e d© 

14 casks Eirie Brandy 
54 do Burgundy Port W'ine. in store and 

for sale by [ jan ~] POW ELL Ac ( A. 

A A A LBS. Side and Shoulder Bacon. 
1 MM * 

3uu boxes S otch Herrings 
2»> barrels Potomac Herrings 
•JU halt barrels Potomac Herring* 

for sale by KINCHELOE A BRUIN, 
mb 20 

G1 UM PACKING, BELTING. Ac—The 
f subscribers have lor sale mixed and piam 

; Gum Packing, of all th*. various thicknesses— 
i Also. India Rubber and Leather Lug <•! a;I 

| widths. T. M McCORMICK A BRO. 
jan 3 'Iheatre Building. 

BOLTING CLOTHE.—A lull a>>ortment of 
genuine “Anchor Bolting Cioth*. always 

on hand, and lor sale low bv 
T. M. McCORMICK A BRO, 

jan 3 Theatre Budding. 
i ri^HE UNDERSIGNED will continue the 

J GROCERY, PRODUCE, and COM MIS. 
; SION BUSINESS, at the old -tand.and solicits 
I the patronage o: his friends. ai;J the public gene* 

I rally. fjan 1"] C. F. Si 1 l LE. 

•^F.W HAMs AND SMOKED BEEF, just 
^ received, in store, and for sale by 

; JOHN A. DIXON, 
feb 20 Post Office corner. 

(1 LOVER AND TIMOTHY SEED—20U 
j bushels prime ('lover Seed. 50 bushels Tim- 

othy Seeil, lt*r saie by 
frb 20 KINCHELOE A BRUIN. 

1/ w v BUSHELS NEW CROP ORCHARD 
j \ H ) GRASS SEED, from the Valley of 
Virginia, in store, and for sale by 

mb 5 MARSHALL A WARD. 

1A BOXES ENGLISH DAIRY CHEESE 
in store, and for sale bv 

MARSHALL A WARD, 
feb 5 No. 11 King street. 

Buckwheat flour.—iooo a*. Buck- 
wheat Flour, received, and lor sale by 

leb 16 THOMAS CLOWES. 

CtLOVER SEED.—200bushels Pennsylvania 
/ CLOVER SEED, for sale bv 
leb 16 WHEAT A BRO 

DRIED FRUIT.—Dried Peaches and Apples, 
in store, and for sale by 

teb 16 THOMAS CLOWES. 1 

C10RN MEAL.—100 bushels freon Ground 
) Corn Meal, in store and for sale by 
mb u THOMAS CLOWES. 

• a a BUSHELS P R I M E NEW CROP 
J\J CLOVER SEED, just received, and 

for sale by [febd] D. HUME A CO. 

BACON. LARD and BUTTER just receiv- 

ed. and for sale by 
mb 17_PERRY. PEN NY BACK F.R A CO 

TAR.—bjO bbls. North Carolina Tar, in 

good order, for sale by 
feb IS WHEAT A BRO. 

_ _ f 

C10TTON YARN —1(j,<ahj lbs. COTTON 
/ YARN, for sale by 

feb 16 WHEAT A BRO. 

C1LOYER SEED.—New crop Clover Seed, of 

I apn.Gved quality, in store, and for sale by i 
leb t DANIEL F. HOOE. 

CLOTHISGi_ 

REMOVAL.—Since the hie on the corner ol 

Royal and King streets, I have removed to 

I the store on the south side of King street, next 

; door to Richard Stone s Drug Store, where I 

i shall be pleased to receive the callsoi my Inendi 

| and customers, as 1 am now prepared to waiton 

them in my line c! business as usual, having ne 

aid and assistance of my lather. (W. E. Atwell.) 
who has been favorably known heretotore by 
the public as a Merchant 1 ailor. 

J. S. ATWELL, No. 124. 

,>b 10—dim South side Kingstreet. 

| -»¥7m. D. MASSEY, Merchant Tailor, 

would call the attention of adiscrimina- 

! uug public to his stock of Gentlemen s wear, 

I just received trom the importers at the North, 
! all fresh and beautiful, consisting ot— 

! Black, blue, brown, and olive French and Eng- 
lish Cloths. 

Black and lancv French and English C assimeres 

Black Satin and Grenadine Vestings 
i Fancy Velvet and Sr Ik do. 

Superior Beaver Cloths, of various colors. 

A large assortment ol hne Shirts, Collars. Cra 

vats. Neck Ties. Pocket Handkerchiefs, Gloves. 

Suspenders. Half-Hose. Undershirts, Drawers, 
and Umbrellas. 

, „ 

Also, a first-rate stock ot Ready-Made Over 

i Coats. Frock Coats. Sack Coats. Pantaloons and 

Vests, all ot which will be sold low tor cash, or 

j to punctual customers. 
Thankful lor the encouragement heretofore 

received. 1 am determined to spare no pains to 

I give increased satisfaction. Employing none 

but the best workmen, and using the best Trim- 

mmgs, always guarantying satisiaction. I invi e 

the public to call before purchasing elsewhere. 
King street, No. 92._30 

IN THE FIELD AGAIN!—GREAT RUSH 
TO THE GREAT WESTERN CLOTH- 

ING HOUSE—Tub Largest Stock op Fall 

and Winter Clothing!—As it is well known 

to the citizens of Alexandria and the surround- 
ing countrv. that we always keep the largest 
anil best stock of CLOTHING on hand, we 

would remind our numerous friends and cus- 

tomers to come and look at our t ALL STOCK., 
which has just arrived and which surpasses 
anytumg ever Brougoi 10 inis cuj—*nu c^ua. 
to any of the Northern houses; and therefore 
we defy competition. 

i We would also call the attention of our 

! patrons to the fact, that one of the firm, now 

living in New \ ork, attends to the making oi 

j our stock of CLOTHING, and can therefore 
! recommend them lor durability and cheapness, 
j To the trade in general, we would beg leave 

| to observe, that we are at present enabled to 

supply them on the most reasonable terms, 

j equal to any establishment North. 
We act upon our old motto—“Quick sales 

j and small profits.” 
We consider it no trouble in shewing any ot 

I our friends through the establishment, and 
I therefore advise them to give us a call beiore 

purchasing elsewhere. 
Also, constantly on hand a large stock of 

Bo\s. Youths, and Servants CLOTHING, and 
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods. 

SCHOOLHERR A BRO’S. 
Great Western Clothing House. 1US. King- 

street, 3d door below the-Marshall House. Alex- 
andria. Va. _sep 
TkJEW TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.— 
\jy -VEIT GOODS JSD PE W’ PRICES.— 

A. >. ROBINSON, having taken the store lately 
occupied by Wm. Baker. No. lt/g, King street, 

or.e door east of French s bo<»k store, and titted 
it with a complete assortment ot NEW GOODS, 
of the newest styles, would invite his friends and 
the patrons of the late establishment, to call at 

the old stand and examine his selection, w nich he 
has endeavored to make oi the choicest kinds to 

be found in the best importing houses at the 
North. Believing it useless to enumerate every 
article he has in store, he would merely say, 
his aim is to lumish a complete assortment ot 

all kinds of goods for gentlemen’s wear, either 
for dress or business—and as his motto is quick 
returns and small profits, he holies to make it an 

object to his friends to call and leave their orders. 
sep 9—lit: 

1ITM. ARNOLD, Markett Tailor, would 
f f call the attention of the a* interested, to 

his splendid stock of FALL ash WINTER 
G()OD> for gentlemen's wear, as embracing, in 

quality and quantity, the handsomest assoitment 
he has ever had. His ariety comprises Cloths, 
Cas^imeres. and \ estings, m all shades and pat- 
terns : also, ready-made Coats. Bants, and Vests 
of latest styles; Shirts. Collars. Gloves. Suspen- 
ders. Tailors' Trimmings, Ac. Thankful for 

past favors, he desires to express, thus publicly. 
to his friends, hts grateful acknowledgements, 
and to assure them that w ith increased tacihties, 
he is prepared te execute all orders in his line 
with true ai tistic sk.ll. All goods purchased 
elsewhere, will !>e made ^as formerly) with 
neatness and despatch. He solicits at cab a No. 
07. King street, north side. sepSO 
V'KW STOCK.—II'. a* J. MCRRJV. Her- 

than! Tru'irt. \o. ) I'i. nti! dot'* to Manhall- 
H<m*e. nave j »s-T opened a judiciouMy selected 
stock oi mavrial i«»r Gentlemens’ wearing ap- 
parel. adapted to the season, and bought from 
fust hands »n the city oi New York. Without 
enumerating very minutely, it may be remarked 
that their stock comprises CLOTHE of everv 

varie‘y and shade; fancy and plain CASM- 
MERE>: \ EsTINGS. of e\erv description: 
Shirts, Collars. Hah Hose. Cravats. Suspenders, 
and every other article uere$*ary to a Gentle- 
_*.- I 1 -11 .L L _II L. i._' L J 
11 <• 11 n liiuiuio uu vi ^ ii v* 1»1 i»r jin ii 

at as reasonable price- a- They nil be had at any 
f.r-t cla>- house in 'he country. sep iu—tl 

I OHN A KEYS, MERCtUM' T.ilLOR. 
having m gaged the s*-r\ ices of Mr. Rt lm>u*h 

Massey, as a Cvttek. would most respectfully 
Caii trie attention of the public to his hne assort- 
ment nt FALL GOODS. consisting of Cloths. 
Cassimkiies. \ kstim.s. \c.. suitable lor Fall 
and Winter Wear, all of which will be made 
up iti the finest and most fashionable styles. 

He would also call attention to his stock of 
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS, em- 

bracing tine White Shirt.-; Drawers; Cravats; j 
Stocks; Under Shirt-. Suspenders: Gloves; Hand- 
kerchiefs; ( oilais; Half Hose. \-r mh 29 

ATTENTION M’ORT>MKN !!—The sub- 
scriber respectfully informs the citizenso* 

Alexandria, and the surrounding country, that 
he nas receive.! nis FALL SUPPLY OF GUNS. 
ot ail size- and qualities, some by Manton and 
other celebrate.! makers. 

Also, some very hne SINGLE GCNS for 
Boys, which he will dispose oi at prices to 

please 
Powder F!a>ks. Shot Be!'* ar.d Pouches. Game * 

Bags. \c. Kiev's. Uox s. W'alker«. ard other 
Caps. ( olt s Repeater*. Alien s Revolvers and 
Single Pistols, with a lull assortment ot all arti- j 
cles in my line to fit out the *poi»sman. I 

Guns stocked and repaired in the best manner * 
and on all reasonabe terms. All work war- 
ranted. JOHN FOR NS HIL, 

l'1—*rjtn Royal street, near the Market. 

I\\ HILL ( EMETER1 CO.—TbitCmp§.> 
ny having constructed a large and handsome j 

brown stone RECEIVING VAULT, is now pre- i 
pared tor the reception of bodies at the usual ; 

charges, but will receive, tree of charge, for one 
month, any corpse that is to be deposited intheir j 
grounds, w here a lot has not been previously pur- i 
Chased. 

Those persons who have b« light lots, can have 
them graded and regulated to their fancy bv Mr j 
W’altkr Harris, at a small expense, by appli- 
cation at his residence on Prince street, between ; 
Henry and Fayette. 

Those having bodies to re-inter or to remove. ! 
or those wishing to purchase lots, by leaving ; 
their names with him. will be promptly waited J 
ui*-»n. 

_ 
aug 28—tf I 

T^TOTICE—The subscriber respectfully in- 
±.\ lorms his friends and the public, that he j 
w ili open no account lor the present year. (1857;) in order To close up accounts of long standing. All indebted to him. therelore, will please call 
and settle, and those to whom he is indebted are 
requested to present their claims as he desses 

' 

this arrangement to go into immediate effect 
JOHN T. EVANS, 

jan 2 dtt No. 80. King-street. 
9RA PAIR INDIA RUBBER OVER 
fJf/U SHOES, of the different varieties, and 
of superior quality, for sale very low, by 

GEORGE R. BLACKlX)CK, 
J4* ^ No. 140, King street. 

riHE uauuaiE 

.HK FIRE INSURANCE COMl'AM . K 
Alexandria .continue* to insure a*a .♦ 

Fire, gent rally, in Town and Country r.; 

tofore. on the most reasonable terms:. 

BOARD OF DI RECTOR >. 
, Anthosv F Got**. Pre.id* n\ 

Dvright Metcalf, John B 

William Gregory, j Edward S. H. 
_ 

Robert Jamieson, | Jam**P. Smr 

Thomas K. Keith, Robert G \ i. 

William H. Fowle, Thoma* Met o n 

John H. Brent, 
Office hours from 9 to I}. and Irorr: f i 

o’clock. C. W. WATTLES. Se<*r#\tr,. 
Office on King street, near St Am; 

nov 1»>—dly_ 

THE POTOMAC INSURANT K (o.\; 
NV OF ALEXANDRIA.—No. I. *. 

Fairfax street, next door to J LeaGt>ea>; ,; 

Store—where they will be pleased to 

offers for either Fire or Marine lnsurai • 

President—Samuel Miller. 
DlkECTuii*. 

Wm. N. McVeigh, Roberts. Am 
Lewis McKenzie, NathanieiBu 
Cassius F. Lee, Benjamin n«»; 

oct 9—ti* JOSEPH EACHEs. v-ir., 

THE ALBEMARLE 
ixsckawce compa.w. 

Thb Great Central Comcast ok \ na 

PRINCIPAL OFF’ICK.CIIARI>>TT»\ II.I.K. ■ \ 

Chartered Capital, $400,000. 
CASH FUND. 

17IRE INSURANCE in Town or (>. 
< and MARINE INSURANCE may h-.r 

ted od the most lavorabie terms with tLi* < 

I Pa,1Y* 
t f^All Losses promptly and *a?i?:ar»< : 

j ranged. WM. T. EARLY. Prr- 

| Jnc. Wood. Jr., Secretary. 
F. A. MARBURY. Agent for A ex.* 

; aug 29—tf 

BOOTS AM) SHOES. 

Alexandria, va. January i<t. — 

RICHARD Y. CROSS La* thi- day a- 

ciated with mm in business. JOHS li U OES 
REEL and HE SR Y C. HELD, for ?i;e ; 

pose of carrying on a GENERAL SHOF HI v 

, NESS, at No. 74. King street. Alex andria V , 

— 1 _ • L A. Ai ■> « mil « n/1 t Ai M t I L I 

| UllUCft ill UIAAMV ,v v •• 

I LUGENBEEL k CO. where rh- public 
; rally are invited to call and examine their la j- 

; and well-selected Stock ot BOOTS, SHOrhv \ 

j which will be sold tor cash, or to strictly p r 

i tual customers. a» low as they can be : 

■ (quality considered) iu this or any other ci*v 

Particular attention paid to CiVIOV, 
WORK, both as to material and workmai *bip. 
and warranted to piea?e A call is respec*iu.:» 
solicited at the SHOE STORK ot 

CROSS, LCGENBEEL k CO 

I) Y. CROSS returns his thanks to his r. 

\ # merous friends. for the liberal parroiici^- 
heretofore bestowed on him, and respect in I. 
solicits a continuance ot the same to the new 

firm of CROSS. L L G ENBEKL k ( O. jan 7 

rpHE BL’SlNEss ot the firm of JOHN 
J SMITH k SON has this day been disc- 

ed, bv mutual cons# nt. All persons indebted : 

the concern, are requested to make imtne.iia*' 
payment, and ail j»ersons having claims aie \- 

quested to present them lor payment. a> the b*.- 

mess must be closed up to this date. 
JOHN I. SMITH 

jan 1—tf WM. H. SMITH. 

rpHE CASH SYSTEM ADC'ITKn.— The Sub«C: 

! navmg tried tne credit system, ar d ;< 

that it will not pay. has concluded to adopt 
cash principle. In future ami from this 
he will continue to do business upon the at 

principle. In bidding adieu to the old sysun 
he would return nis thanks to hi? custon *-rs 

past tavors. and topes by strict attentior 
such inducements as he may offer, to cor 

it under the new 

jan 1—tf JOHN L SMH H 

THE CASH SYSTEM ADOPTED To# 
subscriber, alter having tested *:.«? • r* 

system to his heart's content, has con.*- 

conclusion that theCASH System i> the bev :• 

for the buyer and seller, and. from The pu-i : 

date, shall do business upon the above j .m 

pie. But in bidding adieu to To the old ?\ 

he would ret*,rn his sincere ttiank«» to 

mera lor their |«ast favors, and hopes tha* ■ 

inducements may be offered. both in puce a 

quality, as to retain them as his customer? nr* -* 

the present arrangement. 
HENRY L. SIMPSON. {Royal urn: :■ r. 

store from Kmg it reft.) would respectt’.j”\ < 

the attention ot his mends of the t«>w r. ar •: < 

j try to bis very extensive stock of H< m > I > a >.• 

SHOES, suitable to the pre>ent and app*«M 
* / 

season; which.as usual he offers |..r*,r# a* r 

living prices. His stock consists in part o: 

follow ing very seasonable artic.es v / 

Ladies Morocco ar.d Seal Walking N.oes 
u *‘ Slippers 
u Gaiters 
“ Boots (morocco and seal) 

Misses ar.d Children’s Boots and Sh*>^> 
Gentlemen's Call, Kipp and Bs.fi Ro*»ts 

“ “ t‘ “ Shoes 
Boys “ and Kipp Boots 

** Shoes 
Youths u and u Boots 

“ u “ Shoes 
Men s thick Bootsand Brogan?. No. I f« r .irri 

ing and similar purposes, ar.d m short, •■in*, 

tide usually found in a well-stocked Loot 
Shoe Establishment. 

Those of my triends. to whom bill? * rt\r .» r. 

presented, will oldlMe n e bv attemlif «- V. u ■! 

at as eari\ a date as possible i\ 14 

m mhkk yards. 

1 UMBER YARD—We take thi* m*-r, .4 
j informing our customer*, that w* 

nect»*d 001 LUMBER hi SINF» with the ( \:> 
I NET MANUFACTORY, where we are pr* 
pare*! to furnish every description ol Lun ; 

usuaiiv found in the most extensive LI MREU 
YARDS. 

ALSO, Lime Hydraulic Cement. Calc 1 • 

Piaister. Laths. Shingles, Railings. Nails ot 
sizes. Ac.. Ac., which we will sell low tor ra>:.. 
or at the usual time to punctual custom* 1* 

lan l JAMES GREEN A SoN 
B. WATERS. k. ZIMMERMAN. T. a WATkftS 

WATERS. ZIMMERMAN A < O 
Extensive dealers in Lumber. >Ln g 

Laths. Ac on the wharf. toot o* ('an.non »:.**'. 
are constantly in the receipt of Building V.r* 
rials, from the States of North Carolina. 1 *1 1 >•. 

vania. N \ ork. Maine, and the British Pro’..r < * 

which they offer tor sale on accomn <*d.r . l 
terms. Their arrangements with manutar’ .r**:* 
enable them to supply particular bills ol W : '* 

Spruce, and Yellow Pine, at The shoitest io'.c. 
mh 1—tf 

LI AIRE R YARD. **#» / Sfrn 
i) Frth. Utirem /oof 0/ Cameron ami <<.. 
sit., on tht H harf. w here I am prepai* d To : n 

every description of LUMBER. >HLM.LI-v 
LA I HS. PALINGS, WOOD. Ac., usua. \ 
in a Lumber Yard. Also. Coal. Li Vi a 

PLAtcrtk. Cement. Nails. Ac., which I ot.Vr ’ow 
and on accommodating terms. 

jy 31—If U W BARKER 

Cl A BI NET, CHAIR and SUE A MAM 
f * AC TORY No 130, K’mg tirtrt 

drxa. Va.—Having lately fitted up one of tr.** 
handsomest and most spacious ware-room* in 
the city, for the FURNITURE BUSINESS I re 

sportfully invite public attention to my Liic 
ftock of h i RNiTckr. which 1 am const*nth u. 

creasing. Persons visiting our city will f.ndV tu 
their ad\ antage to give me a call as the iai ge ; 

my GOODS in respect to quality and price is 
such as to cover the wants and view s ol all.— 
My stock comprises Mahogany Solas. Rocxtitr 
C ane and Wood seat Sitting Chairs. >ide 
boards, Dressing Bureaus, (marble top and plan.) marble top and plain Wash Stands, marble top 
Sofa, Card, Book and fancy Tables. Cottage s*-\ 
Bedsteads, of all patterns, such as high. Void- 
ing. French. low-post, and Trundle Bedstea !* 
several patterns of Cottage Bedstead*. Ha 
racks. Wardrobes. Looking Glasses, and alarge 
number 01 other articles embraced in the busmen 

GF* Beds, Bolsters, Pillows. Mattresses, Ac 
constantly on hand. 

oct-i—tf JAMES H. DEVAUGHN 

Ijl A. MARBURY has in store his usual 
• large stock of Foreign and Domestic 

LIQUORS, to which the attention ot the tra^e 
it invited. 1'jJ Fotvle't Wbail. 


